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Hazel, on Furnish avenue Thursday
afternoon. A very Interesting pro-gra-

was rendered. Mrs. Everett

In Pendleton wero Imitated by Minn
1'eggy Oliver upon her arrival recently
at the Montana ranch where her fath-
er, Huliind Oliver, Ih farming. MIhh
Oliver, who in four years of ugo, found
that riding on the buck of n cayuso In

rut her strenuous aftor all and "pent
the next day In bed, but beyond thlH
slight Indisposition suffered no 111

Strength, and Buying Power
Last Tour Days, Then Sub-

sequent Downward Trend
Eclipses Previous Low

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

L l. --nr

gave a pajier on '"The nattanon oi
leath and tho Life or Marie wiolcn-karova- ,"

and Mrs. Hoggard road a pa-

per on 'The Collapse of the ItussianKTOCKHOI.M. Nov. 20.-- 01'. P.)
NewHiianers here today declared that Army and the Kercnsky llegimc.

Hoth papers were freely discussed.President Wilson DlObably Will be
The next meeting will be with Mrs.

I'onr SllIU Ou Noles tiled.
Four Bulla were filed lute Friday or

toduy In circuit court to collect on
a warded the Nolcl peace prize.

Connor.
Mrs. Chester Iff Barney extendednote It. W. Ayere eued Henry Arkell

to collect 1333. 6D. aliened due on fa

(Ry Charles C. Browne, of overWeck
it Cooke Co.)

The expected rebound of prices In
the leading market for wheat mater-
ialised, Immediately following the sen-
sational decline which temporarily cul-

minated lute last week. The strength
and buying power lasted four duys.

I A. A. Roberts, chief of police, went
V to I'ortbind nn'laitt night's train to tea-- i

tify in court there on some cane taken
if to the federal court from thlH city.

I Fred Htulwer, local attorney, left
j today for Portland on a business trip.

note assigned by W. I. Oudwa. J. 13,
NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

hospitality to the Pollyannas Wednes-
day afternoon at her home on Main
street. A delightful afternoon was
spent and dilnty refreshments were
served. The invited guests were Mrs.

Porry represents t6 plaintiff In the
action. The Kuesch Holtllng Works
brought suit against J. D. Kirk to col

O. J. Stafford and Mrs. Chester lu- -Fifteen cents a bushel was added toleft $122.60 on a note given November
puis.

The Diamond Is the Peer
of Lasting Gifts

There can be no gift more joyously re-

ceived, more treasured for its worth and
beauty, more perfect in expression of sen-

timent than the diamond. .
"

Whether the stone be large or smalr, set
with simplicity or elaborate art, the gift of

the diamond is in exquisite taste
A small deposit will hold any gift until

Christmas- -
; , ' ''

SAWTELLE'S
Inc. .

JEWELER .
Hie Ufc-cs-t Olamond Dole I in Itc-- prejisi ,

Indian Woman Drunk
Josenhlne Jones, an Indian woman15, 1 116. The Pondloton Auto Co.ratlin nml Wiit Neatly

At Kansas City Friday
(he price before the bull ammunition
was exhausted. Many of the over. Mrs. a. U. Iumilng returned home

was arrested by the police last eveningsued Joseph F. Fisher for $312.83 and
$516.1)2 alleged due on two notes and
$1611,66 for supplies and labor. Fee

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 20. Cuttlo
2.0(10; calves Btendy; Rood vealera on a charge of being drunk and was

the first of the week from a 10 day'
visit In Portland, McMinnvllle and
Corvallis.1S.00H2.!I: beef steers and bulls fined $1 when brought to trial in po-

lice court this morning.

confident bears had been forced to buy
In their short commitments as the
market advanced against them. The
absence of this class of buying was
keenly missed, when subsequently the
main downward trend of the market

& Pee are attorney)! for the plaintiffs
In these actions. The Umatilla Autosteady: ig cars light Texan steera 8.60 C. M. McCall was a Portland visitor

the first of the week.she Block strong to 25c higher; bulls
G.0OW6.OO: dinners 2!ic higher; native Tliree Arrrwtwl for I'lglitliur Hev. and Mrs. James B. FauctU

went to Pendleton Thursday, whereasserted Itself and liquidation again10. Ml; fed lambs 10.71;.

Co., Hiicd Karl Coutts for $750 and In-

terest on a note given Kept. 22, 1920
Haley, Haley & Stoiwcr and II. J. War-

ner represent tho plaintiff In this ac
tlon.

Mrs. Faucett will receive medical
treatment.

became urgent. Wheat valuee have
broken off eclipsing the low records

Bert Richardson, Jack Diamond and
Nets Rrandallne were arrested by the
police last niRht after the trio ha1
stirred up more than the usual fuse In
a fight on Main street. All three had
Ixen drinking, the police allege, nnd It

was with no little trouble that they

Mrs. C. A. Hazen was shopping inestablished on the previous decline, or
the lowest thus far since the war.
Sugar and cotton, likewise are sinkingl'unimlsknr Talk Over Budget

The county commissioners met to

Pendleton Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunn. Mr. and

Mrs. Uiren Kennison were visiting
tfiends in Boardman Sunday.

Mrs. James O. Campbell of Nolln.
was in town Tuesday.

to new e records, day by day.
Surplus Only Fairtern in ken t tall. Rlrhardson wasday with the newly elected officials

who lake office next January 1 to The overwhelming Influence in tho I
1 I

fined $10 and five days in Jail when
brought before Judge Thomaa Fiti readjustment or deflation of practical
Oerald this morning, because of his
freouent appearances In the police

Mrs. Joe Cunha and Mrs. Pauline
nravellc of Keho, were the guests of
Mrs. Kmma Pregnitz the first of the

ly all commodities, which is a natural
sequence of the Inflation Incident to
the great war. Undoubtedly wheat

FALL

IE
talk over tho matter of a budget for
the year 121. This discussion was
purely Informal and it will be several
days before a draft of the final pro-
gram Is made. I. M. Schannep, Judgc-eiec- t,

and R. K. Hean, commlssloner-clect- ,
were In from the respective

homes at Pilot Hock and Umaptne.

court. Diamond forfeited the $10 ball
put up for him. The third man Is out
cn bail on a disorderly conduct charge
and will be tried on Monday when

prices would have slui.-.pe- 8 year ago
had the remains of a luxury wave and
the I'. S. $2.22 guarantee not Inter
vened. The world Is largely free of

week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Brockman and

daughters, were In Pendleton th last
of the week.

Mrs. W. J. Sturdivant has returned
fiom an extended stay at Vkiah.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Pearson left
Monday for Springfield. Missouri to
visit relatives. Mr. Pearson expects to

high-price- d fear, and are buying lei
Pay Cash Receive More ray Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court Phone 880

surely. World's wheat surpluses are
'I.lccitM-- tu Wed ill Portland. cr.ly fair, and at normal prices anl

qhlef Robert returns from Portland.

Returns I mm Slitting:
Charles Walters, manager of the

Walla Walla office of the Pacific Pow-

er and Light Co. established a record
In the way of entertainment for IS
managers who met In the Oarden City

lCounty Clerk Hrown issued a license
today to Robert K. Hobba, of Port-
land, and MIhh Ada L, Prann, of

They plan to be married on
Sunday in Portland. Mr. llobbe Is in
the employ of the American Railway
Kx press Co.

satisfactory financial conditions
abroad, any accumulation of stocks
would ride lightly on the public specu-

lative shoulders, pending such time as
the consumptive requirements will
overtake the available supply. Latent
reports indicate that the grain growing

Tuesday, says Dr. F. W. Vincent, man
ager of the local office who has re-

turned after attending the meeting.
At the close of the business session

attend a mechanic's school In Kansas
City this winter and may decide to
make their home there.

Mr. Baker has bought te "Botts
property on Taft avenue and has mov-

ed his family there. The house
vacated by Orvllle Pearson.

Mrs. H. C. Kerr and son Stuart of
St. Paul, Minnesota, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Kerr's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Stuart.

countries of the Southern hemisphere
Tuesday, the lights went out and me
visiting managers were herded by Mr

Tl Walters to the upper story or me
hiuldlng where the ladles of the Walla
Walla office served a bountiful ban

have all but secured bountiful crops;
India, Australia and Argentina are
already preeslng wheat for In import-
ing countries. . bHtlsh wheat stocks
are now 33,0O,O)0 or 21,000,00 over
last year. Fortunately the (Tester
part of the surplus wheat of the V.

S. has already been expo.-te- or sold

quet, at an attractive table where novel
TO SEIZE BREIRIE

Save for Xmas
Buy at this cash jrricery that saves you from

10 to 25 per cent on your every need buy
Christmas presents with your savings.

place cards were used. The meeting
was attended by managers from east
ern Oregon and Washington, and by

I,. A. McArthur. general manager ani for export. It Is estimated that not
over 40,000,000 bushels available for
export now remains unsold. ThisJohn C. Strange, assistant. I'apersWASHINGTON. Nov. 20. (A. P.)

All breweries manufacturing beer con snriad were "Meters and Meter Testing,
hy Mr. freeman: "Courtesy tri the
Public," by (Jeorge Sawyer, of Yakima,taining more than one-hal- f of one per-

cent alcohol will be seized by the gov-

ernment, the bureau of Internal rev-
enue, today Indicated, (

district manager; -- Office Manage-
ment." by Chief Accountant Wllkln-c-

The managers' meetings are held
very four months.

ANNAPOLIS. Nov. 20. (V. P.)
Hazing has been halted, at least tem-

porarily, by stern measures taken by
Admiral Scales, superintendent of the

E PayCash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

Is Nature's most generous time.
What a bounty of good things
Bhe offers. Prepare early for
Thanksgiving and avoid the
last minute rush.

NUTS ALL NEW CROP

Walnuts, large 40c lb.
Almonds 40c lb.
Chestnuts 55c lb.
Filberts 35c lb.
f FRUITS

Eastern Cranberries, qt 25c
Figs in bulk, lb 40c
Dates in bulk, lb 40c
Fresh Pineapple, each 75c
Raisins, package 35c
Currants, package 30c
Citron, pound 80c
Orange and lemon peel, lb. 60c

Morris' Supreme Mince Meat
, per pound, 40c
, the best.

Olives, per pint 40c
SWect pickles, per doz 35c
Dill Pickles, per doz 40c
Sweet mixed Picks, pint 40c
Sweet Cider, per gal 60c
Everything else you will wan'
for a Thanksgiving Dinner at
the

naval academy. The plebes are still
being kept in separate quarters from
the other classes as a step to prevent
furthci hazing. The board of in

i

REALTY TRANSFERS

I.. Ill -
Phone 880209 E. CourtMUST SERVE TOR LIFE quiry is expected to recommend fur-

ther discharges of midshipmen- guilty
of tho practice. -

Jerry Katon to Ouy French $520.
PW KK Sec. 1, Tp. 3, S. R.
30

HesMe K. Phockcy to W. C. Muelder USENWILl
PORTLAND, Nov. 20. (A. P.)

Following the repair of a trestle at
Kennet, California, .Southern Pacific MRS. VAfi DE

and J. l. Harman $10.00 X 2 Xfc. l- -
trains aro back to practically normal
schedules today. NW1-4- , Sec. 29. Tp. 5, N. R. 29.

F. B. Swoyxe to J. L Harman and
V. C. Muclkcr $150.0(1 20, Rlock

5, original town of Hcrmiston.
J. R Norvall to Lelloy Penland $1.00

interest In W Lots 1 and 2,

Block 5, In original town of Helix, E
lvols 9 and 10, Rlock 5, Rich- -

ax o Kitiu iiii:xm wim
If the work that women do and the

pains they suffer could he measured in
figures, what a tcrriblo array they
would present! Through girlhood,
wifehood and motherhood woman
lolls on, often suffering with back

(Kast Oregonian Special.)
WESTON MT., Nov. 20. Mrs. Van

relatively small quantity, If sold
abroad, must come Into competition in
the world's markets, with financially
distressed countries. Worse than that
musts-b- e sold to importing countries
whose money exchanges have collaps-
ed In this country. Current financial
anxiety in this country, the increase
of unemployment and the pronounced
business deprceslon, retards the arri-
val of speculative support to stand in
tho breach and carry the burden,

in Hi union Knurimms
The most depressing factor at the

present time, overshadowing the grain
,iuue is the impending movement of

record breaking corn crop. The
production is so enormous, and the
shipping and consumption demand so
negligible at this time, together with
the shrinkage of the hog and cattle
mentations. Indicating less than usual
will be consumed by feeders, forces the
belief that an unprecedented volume
nt com will be hedged in the Chicago
fclf. This acta as a great pall hanging
over toe market, and ' its influence
inon speculative sentiment Is extend-

ed to all grain trading centers. This
largely accounts for the relapse 'now
in progress In the wheat trade. The
above conditions would suggest t""
corn will find Its lowest prices on the
crop, within the next threo weeks.
Pat history shows corn manes bottom
"ecords on bumper crops as a rule late
in November, or early Decern tier. In
other words the big crop and expected
heavy receipts are discounted by the
time the crop starts to move. At such
times is when the much abused spec-

ulator performs a most valuable func-

tion. The speculative public buys con-

tracts for future delivery as an invest-
ment thereby providing an unlimited
market for absorbing great accumula-
tions of grain, while any other ade-
quate demand Is

CliaiiKO Kxpctted -

It Is believed the general business
tine will change for the better with
the coming of the new year. Buying
power in many lines, which has been
held in abeyance will probably break
loose, and psychology of a more opti-

mistic character take hold, of the na-

tion as the time approaches for the
Republican Administration to tako the

mnnds Add Helix. Deusen. home demonstration agent.
Orval D. iKiiminger to R. Henriksen will be at the Weston Mountain school ;

ache, pains In side, headaches and
300. W 2 lts 7 and g, Cole's Add. bouse Friday and Saturday, November i

8 and 27. Dressmaking will be the 1 y s3y 'nervousness which arc tell-tal- e symp-

toms of organic derangements which
I.ydia 11 Plnkham's Vegetable Com-IHMi-

made from roots and herbs
work demonstrated, making over and

Pendleton.
W. A. Fetter to Fred R. Madison

$5000. R 2 NE SE SK renovating of clothes. The meeting
Sec 34, Tp. li, N. R. 28. on millinery will be held in Decem-

ber. Mrs. Van Deusen will be at Mrs. vcan undoubtedly correct. Women who
fiiffer should not give up hope until
they have given it a trial. E. i Fuusts. ldies arc invited to

ittend.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernlc Marr and famTOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

ily of Pendleton are at the I. C. Hop
Economy

; Grocery, ,

113 W. Webb St. Phono 409

Fred R. Madison to W. A. rnuer
$5000. SW 4 See. 11, Tp. 1, N. R- - 3t.

Elixa K. Dunlnp to Ixmnel T. J.
Punlap $1.00 I.oU 3 and 4, Rlock 88,

Reservation Add. Pendleton.
W. W. Kdminsten to Roy R. McN'css

$1500. Uits 3 and K 2 Ids 7 and 8,

Rlock 5, Cole's Add. Pendleton.
Seawell U U to A. L. drover $10.

3 2 SE 4 NH Sec. 8, Tp. , N.

R. 35 nnd l.ots 7 and 8, Rlock 4, Ire- -

kins home. Mr. Marr Is helping with
the spuds.

Is'orval Ferguson nnd Lowell Mai

HOMW OltiiWN X1RAXHKRIMK8 nl

2c itiart. f have 12 boxes grown
on our own marsh at Ing Reach,
Wash. We will sell them nt retail at
2nc Ih. or 2c quart at 120 W. Court
St. K. (i. Hltto.

den returned homo Sunday after a
month's visit In Portland. O OKLFred Klees has rented the EulM-rge-

Innds Add. Milton ranch on Iteed and Hawlcy Mt. and is
moving to his new home.

Pert Koyland came up from rree- -

READ ME CAREFULLYwater Wednesday to dig his spuds. W.
U Kayborn has 1300 sacks dug and
still has 1500 to dig. There are acres
of spuds not dug yet.

Shad Price left for Callfornln for the
winter Saturday. Ruford went to
Portland but epects to return later.

""ik mm mk

3 13 J. W. Bowers was in Pendleton on
business last week.reins of government.

The security market is still much
depressed, and many good stocks and Dairy lrodmv I mimnacd

In Xew York Marketbonds are undoubtedly on the bargain
counter. Liberty bonds suffered a ' NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Butter firm.

rnohnnged.Khnrp decline, due in part to the latest
offering by the V. S. Government of Eggs steady; fresh gathered evtrn

firsts unchanged: firsts 76 f St.
Cheese firm: state whole milk flats.AT HEIIX, TUESDAY, NOV. 23, 1920

THE HELIX ANNUAL SHOOT-T- HE BIG SHOOT OF THE YEAR

held, specials 28 fi 2; stale, whole milk

short term treasury certificates bear-

ing 6 4 per cent Interest.
The fall In the market value of

liberty bonds has In turn Increased
the yield to an attractive figure for the
premier investment from the stand

flats current make specials 24 si
2 r. M : state, whole milk twins not

With the Christmas Holiday season almost here,
the perplexing question, "What to Give," must be
met and solved. '

We are going to show you this year one of the mnst complete
Jewelry Stocks you ever looked over in the City of Pendleton.
We carry $12, Out) in the very best grade of diamonds. We do not
sell off colored diamonds as you often see. When you wear a
diamond, always get ono a little better than the other fellow, thut
is your pride. Our prices are 15 per cent lower than the prices
of today's purchase. Come and see us.

When you w ish to buy a Diamond Ring, dainty La Vuilicre or ;

bracelet watch for tier: a diamond ring, scarf pin cuff Unks or,
watch for Ii5m: then visit our store and you will find the latent
arlistic designs and immense stocks to select from. No matter
what you desire, whether nn Inexpensive article or the moat ex-
quisite piece of diamond-se- t platinum jewelry. It can be pur-
chased here.

We place our entire stink at your dispiwsal to select from.
We anticipate an early call from y,iu, even if only to Inspect our
new and complete stock.

The final Christmas rush will soon be upon us; we, therefor
urge that you iwy us an early visit.

HKHK AUK A I'KW M'tMiKMTIOXS

Diamond Nin-4J(- IMjiiihhkI ami IVtirl lUitfrx. IMunionri
Urooohov Diamond ami Kme-riil- liiiur, Tray, Vanity
t'aserss, t'anico Kings and lirooclice). Diamond IViulaulH, Iinu-e-

let WntHies, Diaanoml ami Solitaire It nisi !tncvh-- t Silver IVltl,
Pursos, Ink Buttons, 1 lain, l.iakol.s, WaU'lh-x- , Totkt Sets, I

Scarf pins Parl-4u- u Ivory Sets.

quoted.

London Wool Attctkins
Will Cbise Today.

point of safety. The unsettled condl-loti- s

has provided a rare op-

portunity for the investment of funds
in Issues of unquestioned merit. It is
not reasonable to expect the preeent
high yield based on depressed market
values to continue. Prices may even

LONDON, Nov. 2". At the wool
auction sales Friday 1 1.532 bales were
offered. The selection was varied.
Only the best merinos were desired
and the other grades were withdrawn.
The Kiles will end Saturday.

'io lower, but this country Is not go
ing to the bow-wo- or the Bolsheviks.

200 Turkeys, 180 Geese, 50 Ducks, ix Quarters of Beef
.IJarbeeue Free Luneh i

. THE SHOOT COMMENCES AT 9 A. M. SHARP

Come and Get Your Thanksgiving Turkey While You Are Having a Rousing
Good Time.

LADTES!Duns Snys Indk-atlon- s for
IttislncNH sit More l avoriible

NKW YORK, Nov. 20. Dun't tod lyI says:
When Irregular or suppressed use
Triumph Pills. Safe and always de-

pendable. Not sold at drug stores. Do
not exnerlment with others: save dis- -Certain changes for the better have

nppeared in business. The Improve
ndinoointment. Write for "Rclier"ment Is slight and nine at all Is visllile

NaU- -particulars, it's fiie. Aoasess:In various quarters, but some of the
Mllwaukeeonal Medical Institute,PxIFLE RANGE4 TRAPS Wis.2 PITS

Indications are more favorable than
In recent weeks. Sentiment among
some interests has strengthened, even
without appreciable gain in activity
and the encouraging features In the

"powwow won cisiTiot''THE BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON AND YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS
IT!

REMEMBER THE DATE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23.

Wm. E. Hanscom
THE Jeweler

FIRST CLASS ENGRAVING

No Larger Diamond Dealer In Laatern Oregon

outlook are being rather more freely
stressed. Demand for seasonable
goods has materially increased and
offerings of merchandise at lower
prices seem to be meeting with a
somewhat broader response. At the
best, however, the buying is still con-

servative and restricted and curtail

A Pre ommttcn. of
COMPOUND COPAIBA end CUKBS

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

ment of production through lack of
new orders tuts nid yet censed. Week.
Iv IhmW cleavings f 7,S 16,5 3J',56. ,

.t.eNaAa4iaaaaa.i.aJtaa mm a (tint MmMh(i&M&&SVJM'tiAJMM4M
-- ti ' A' r .tiV.,1,.ti r .


